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No. i. Standard Regalia, salmi lined $2.50 
No. a.
No. j.
Sj*ecial, silk lined, extra heavy lasse Is, in 

morroco leather, lucked rase with 
name of owner stamped in gold 5.00

Terms Orders lo lie sent lo the G. S., 
accompanied by $1.00. Regalias to lie deliver
ed in Toronto at Grand Division session, or 
No. 1 and No. 2 (without cases) will be sent by 
mail on receipt of price and 15c. extra for post 
age No orders received after 1st November

vail, but zea:, vigiience and ceaseless activity on 
|>art are absolutely necessary to success.

To our friends in localities where the Scott 
Act or l/ocal Option is under test, wc urge 
steadfast support thereof. In municipalities 
where licenses arc numerous, we hope our 
friends will assume the aggressive and at 
take steps to have the numlier reduced.

We are now entering the great conflict. The

type to presses and Bru. Smallfield is never so 
happy as when his presses arc running off temper 
ance literalur u (luting the fight he published 
Tht County .*1\mperanct Advocate. In *92 and '93 
he published The Son of Temperance Had the 
(ïrand Division at that time taken hold of the 
matter in hearty earnestness, we could have had 
the lienefit ol "an organ " from that time to the 
present. This year Bro. Smallfield is in the 
council as a system of waterworks is to lie in- 

_ r -i-i ___ „ . . . .augurated involving an expenditure ol $72,000.ey„ of hf world .re upon us. lei e.ch mem Renfrew „ , live, progressive town in which the
lier of our Order do something toward giving us citizens are justly proud. He is a public spirit 
a grand victory, and placing Canada first among ed citizen and takes an active interest in all 

Take advantage of these very special prices. ! the nations, in the alwlilion of the liquor traffic. 8°°^ movements and a "cola water ” movement 
ORDER AT ONCE. 1,1 l,1c namc of ,hc *vlf sacrificing advocates 101,6 conKcn,M|—and r'Kht m his line.
N H —Cased Regal... would have lo be « I OUr who h,vr fur fir,T la»*ored

for its triumph ; in the name of humanity, and
and in the naino of Cod. wc ap|>ea! lo every ! Provincial and County D.G W.P. are request 
elector, (and particularly to every Son of Tcm I c<* •<> «"d in reports to the G.W.P. of their 
Iterance) no matter to what party he helongi to ,orl1 ,n<* l*lc ,l,te °f **'e Order. As tliese re 
use hi, I,est and moat earnest endeavor, to pre l^"i">îire,med.'0-‘n luhe officl1*1 "P0" 10 
„n, ,h, endorsement of any candleZ \  ̂^  ̂^

Parliament who will not earnestly uphold and 
advance Tem|»eraiice measures.

silk lined 300
iv case 3 50

once

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
pressed

THE CALL TO DUTY.
A WORD TO OUR FRIENDS THE TEM- 

PERANCE ELECTORS.
LIHKKAI.S, CONSERVATIVES, PATRONS, I'ROHIBI 

TIONISTS, ATTENTION ' '
I Any Division or any Deputy who is entitled 
I to an award for work done must not fail to make 
claim to it on Oct. ist. Do not allow us to 
overlook it before (Irand Division. No claim 
can go to the oficers of 1898.

The Nominating Conventions of all the!
now lieing held 

or arranged for, at which représentaiives will lie' 
chosen for the next Provincial election. Klec- 
tors should therefore lie seriously thinking of 
their duties and responsibilities. Now is the 
time for action, prompt and vigorous. Do not 
expect to get pure water out of an impure foun 
tain, or good law from a bad legislator.

I he C ouncil of the Dominion Alliance for 
the Suppression of the Liquor Traffic has given 
out this advise in respect to Parliamentary and 

" He strongly urge thot fro 
hibifionist <le<ton who hove forts affiliations, be 
present at the /«am/ couru ses of their forties, in 
order to secure such prohibitionist representation 
in the county Nominating Contentions as shall 

knou'n and av.nved prohibitionist candi 
dotes for Parliament " It further urges that no 
candidate, no matter how absolute his pledges 
might he, should be endorsed and supported 
unless his past record has been such

is
political parties in Ontario are

NEW D.il.W.p’s APPOINTED BY G.W.P.

Provincial D.G. WPs.
Angus McKay, Orillia ; Rev. I). L. Huff. 

Norwich.
County D.G. WP

H. A. Cruickshank, Montrose, XVelland.
Geo. Rowlison, lennox Addington.

Division D.G. WPs.
Albert Grose, Raglan Division, 217, Raglan 

P.O. ; Donald Sharpe, Montrose Division, ^ 
Montrose P.O. ; Harvey Amey, Wilmur, 277, 
Wilmur P. O. ; L N. Phelps, Perseverance, 
248, Delta P. O. ; Iason Stone, Seagrave, 83, 
Seagrave P.O. ; J. S. Burnham, Sandford, 362, 
Sandford P.O. ; David Clapton, Culloden, 371, 
Culloden P.O. ; D. G. French, Oro Station, 
404, Oro Station P.O. ; James Avery, Oak Leaf, 
10, Mallory town P.O.

|H.litical action 390.

SNAP SHOTS The following new Divisions have l>ecn or
ganized since last issue :

By Bro. J. M. Walton, G.W.P.,on May 27th, 
at King City in York Co., King City Division, No. 
253, with 25 charter members. Alfred Jarvis, 
W P. ; Victor Hall, R.S ; H E. Teasdale, 1). 
G.W.P. ; meets Monday evenings.

By Bru. Richard Anderson, assisted by 
Unionist Division, No. 187, on May 21st, at 
levering, in Simcoe Co., Pioneer Division, No. 
124, with 32 charter members. John lowering, 
W.P. ; Geo. Stron 
D.G.W.P. ; meets

as to
warrant that his support may lie relied on upon
tlm question.

Wc ask immediate attention to political 
affairs. See that the candidate

NEGATIVE NO. 2.

Bro Wm K Smallfield was born in 1861. 
He learned the newspaper business in his father's 
office , was in due course made a partner, (an 
event celebrated by the citizens with a banquet 
to the firm) and is now in control of The hier 
enry, founded by his father in the year 1871, 

of the leading pajiers in the Ottawa 
District. 'The paper has always taken a pro 
nounced stand in temperance matters. He 
joined the S. of T., associated with such stal
warts as Bros. Jas. Ward and Wm. Dickson, and 
was soon in the thick of a Scott Act fight. Ar 
dent in his support of it, and unswerving in its 
enforcement, the whiskey men got even by the 
torch. The Mercury was burned to the ground.
I he temperance people insisted on sharing the 

loss and presented tne firm with $1200.00. In 
Ins own county he has lieen a power. He has 
lieen a “ Son " for 16 years, and was secretary of 
the building committee and one of the promot
ers of the Renfrew Temperance Hall, which is 
the finest in the Province. He is also a R. T. 
of I In politics he is an advanced Prohibi
tionist ; in faith a Unitarian. Tht Mercury has 

magnificent quarters and a new plant from

your patty se
lects tu contest you constituency is sound
this great question. Our need is for men who 
will promote our cause by legislation, and by 
enforcement of the Uw. The obligation» of 
this ( Irdvi m no way interfere with an) mem tier's 
religious or political opinions. It aims to pro 
mote good citizenship, and the industrial, social 
and moral welfare of the nation , and it is our 
duti to secure such legislation as will harmonize 
with and advance the principles of Christianity 
ujHin whu h our institution is liased.

g, R.S. ; 1 irbert levering, 
Friday evenings.

By Bros. R. J. Miller, R. J. Hawke and 
Jubilee Division, No. 354, on May 21st, at Ho
bart, in Simcoe Co., Hobart Division, No. 125, 
with 17 charter memlieis. Chas. Miller, W.P. ; 
Mrs. A. 'Thompson, R.S ; Wilson Miller, D.G. 
W.P. ; meets Friday evenings.t lur legislators are the ones to whom we must 

look i„ relieve society from the evils that afflict 
it through the great curse of the liquor traffic 
Morality and religion must not lie subverted in 
IH.lihcs Every elector who is on the side of 
RIGH T must stand true, and insist on his 
principles.

By Rev C R. Morrow, Pro. D. G W. P., 
assisted by Robert Coulter, D.W.P., and others, 
on June 18th, at Patron Hall (near Marshville), 
in Welland Co., Victoria Jubilee Division, No. 
391, with 28 charter members. Chat Casey, 
W.P. ; Jennie Stauth, R.S. ; E. Barrick, D.G. 
W.P. ; meets Thursday evenings.

Dur cause is right and must pre


